
DIRECTORY 0F PATRIOTIC
k ORGANIZATIONS

As there is a general demand for information as to
d oanatons for War Relief flot included in the

a atoeaRelief.Comrnittee, the foflowing informa-
ttions given.

Further correspondence co3norning these organi-
sations should be addressed to the respective secre-

y taries and flot to the Red Cross Office.
's

CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND
115 Vittoria Street, Ottawa

r- OBJECT

n The Canadian Patriotic Fund bas been incor-
jporated for the purpose of rendering financial aid,

in case of need, to the dependent relatives, living ini
Canada or Newfoundland, of men fighting in the
ranks of the Allies, no matter of what nationality
they may be or in which army or navy tbey are

i uerving. It may ilso assist, should necessity anise,
i. oldiers or sailors discharged frosa the forces by
'nruson of wounds or sickness.
il The bead office of the Pund is at Ottawa, the

Honorary Secretary being Sir Herbert Ames, Kt.,
d LL.D., M.P., the Honorary Treasurer, the Hon. Sir
Y Thos. White, K.C.M.G., M.P., and the Asst. Secre-

Stary, Mr. Philip H. Morris. In the provinces of New
tBrunswick, Quebec, and Ontario, county and town

d branches have been formed, an%! correspondence
taffecting families or matters; ini those provinces

s hould be addressed to the head office. In the other
'hprovinces, provincial associations act as clearing

bouses, and commxrunications rnay be sent to them
g direct The Headquarters and Secretaries are as
,, follows :

Prince Edward Island-Major A. A. Bartlett,
te Charlottetown.

>~Nova Scotia-A. S. Barnstead, Halifax.
S Manitoba--Chas. Webster, Winnipeg.

te Saskatcbewan-T. M. ]3ee, Regina.
S North Alberta-John Blue, Edmonton.

South Alberta-Thoburn Allan, Calgary.
British Columbia-P. Nation. Victoria.
Toronto and Yozk Patriotic Fund-59 Yorige St.,

Toronito.

MILlTARY' lOSPITALS COMMISSION

Cavre of Returnl Sick and Woundced Sôldiers in
Canada, inldn 'bruaBlindcd and Cripplcd
nien.

C}îairran-Sir jai~Lougiced.
Secrear1-M. 'lT. Scimnmell, 22 Vittoria St.,

Ottawa.
Sailors of the Grand Fleet-Help is bein munt

by Lady jellicoc's Fund to the Sailors of the Gand
E'leet, and special contributions of money only,
may be sent wu Lady Willison, President of the
National Ladies' Guild of the British and Foreign
Sailors' Society, at 10 Elxnsley Place, Toronto.


